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THE DEVOTION OF CATHOLICS TO
lUBV. What a Timethem to m? Indulgent friande, the read

ers of the Catholic Rboobd. A. M. P.
For the Catholic Reoobd.

A FLYlKti VISITtheir aeeeeiatee exercise over their ehar- 
acter, their habits and their lires. Here 
and there a lad of alrong will and well- 
marked individuality will exert ascend- 
ancy over others, while no reflux influ. 
enoe by them over biro is apparent. But 
such natures are exceptional, and persons 
of this character rarely form close friend
ships. Young men, taking them g 
ally, are swayed by th*ir in'i mate fi 
justes their own ir.fl.ienee reacts upon 
others. “Every friend/’ says Jean Paul, 
“is to the other a sun and suoflawer also 
—he attracts and follows.”

Tois subtle and imperceptible in flu- 
is either elevating or degrading in 

its effects No man stands still ; he is 
forever rising higher or sinking lower. 
In your nature and mine and every 
man’s there is a perpetual motion, either 
upward toward Heaven or downward 
toward bell. It is a true proverb that 
you may know a man by the company 
be keeps ; it is equally true of most of us 
that we are what the company we keep 
makes us. A good friend helps one to 
climb to the highei levels and purer 
atmosphere just as a bad friend drag# 
one down the steep and slippery path of 
vulgarity and vice.

Let your friend be a man of education 
and intelligence With such a one you 
will not be confined to the mere gossip 
and email talk of a narrow and un 
informed circle, but will have do lack ef 
topics of the better sort ; and “ae iron 
sbarpeth iron,” so bis wits and yours will 
gain in keenness. I would not have you 
one of those insufferable prigs who, posing 
for general admiration, parade their 
■oletnn anxiety to improve their minds. 
A hearty laugh, a merry jest, a droll 
story—all these are perfectly consistent 
with a well stored mind and a cultivated 
intelligence.

I ppreclatlon.
People formerly had, trying to swallow 
tin) old-fashioned pill with its film of 
magnesia vainly disguising Its bitter- 
in-ss ; Mid what a contrast to Ayer’s 
Pills, ti nt have been well called “med
icated s\ gar-plums"—the only fear be
ing that patients may be tempted into 
tailing too many at a dose, 
directions are plain and should be. 
strictly followed.

J. T. Teller, M. D., of Chfttenango.. 
N. Y., expresses exactly what hundreds 
have written at greater length. He 
says: “ Ayer's Cathartic Pill* are highly 
appreciated. They are perfect in form 
and coating, and their effects are all 
that the most careful physician could 
desire. They have supplanted alt tlx» 
Pills formerly pointlar here, and 1 think 
it must he long before any other can 
bo made that, will at all compare with 
them. Those who buy your pills get 
full value fur their money.”

“Safe, pleasant, and certain iti 
their action,” is the concise testimony 
of Dr. George E. Walker, of Martins
ville, Virginia.

“Ayer's Pills outsell all similar prep
arations. The public having once used 
them, will have no others.” —Berry, 
Venable & Voilier, Atlanta, Ga.

Thrice blest Is he whom God endows 
With truest gifts of seeing,

Who fwl* each beauty dev toy day 
Tbmugboui tola Inmoet bel* g;

Who rende the language o ibe briese, 
e brooklet'» rippling laughter,

Wh« hr era the wbl’peteln Ibe trees 
And bird.aorge coming after;

Who «ôte» eacu bloaeom on the grourd, 
Kaoh grew— 1.1mue graceful bending, 

E.<eb happy 11 iweret all around 
lie iceene# upwaid eendl

MYSTERY OF THE INCARNATION.
The peculiar devotion of Catbollog to 

Mary springs, ae all must see, from our 
faith in the Incarnation. Granting that 
mystery, all i# right and proper, and 
consequently the tact that we insist on 
it bears witness to the world that we be
lieve with a firm faith that the mystery 
is a reality—that Jesus has really come 
in the flrsh, and that by His flesh, or 
God in the fl-sh, we are saved. The 
worship of M#ry is one perpetual festival 
iu honor of that sacred mystery, and the 
prominent part assigned to Mary in all 
Catholic worship is only a proof of our 
faith—tbat all in Caristian redemption 
and salvation turns on the mystery of 
the Word made flesh. The daily prac
tise of devotion to Mary as the Mother 
of God, aside from the special graces it 
obtains for us, keeps alive in our minds 
and in our hearts this mystery of 
mysteries, aud our dependence on it for 
every good in the spiritual order. We 
cannot think of Mary without thinking 
of Jesus ; we cannot honor her without 
honoring Him as her Son ; for here the 
honor of the Mother is from the Son, 
not the honor the Son from the Mother.
We do not honor Mary as separated 
from her Son, but as Hie Mother, and 
tor what she is, being Hie Mother. Her 
name bring# at once to our mind His 
name, and the mystery of the Incarna
tion—the foundation of all our hope, the 
source of all our life.

We do not connect Mary with the 
mystery of redemption as efficient cause ; 
for the efficient cause is the infinite 
charity of the ever adorable Trinity.
But we do connect her with it as a 
medial cause, as au instrument, and as 
an instrument cooperating, and there- 
fore as not without a moral *hare in the 
wuik and the glory of our salvation. As 
long as we worship her we can never 
forget the Lord that bought us, who has 
redeemed us with a price—with the 
price ot His own blood ; and indifference 
to her worship is always a sign of a want 
of love to Him, and of faith in the In- 
carnauon as a reality. None of those 
who reject her worship understand, or if 
they do understand, believe fhedoctrin 
of bidvation through the Cro-s. Her 
worship is the best conceivable pre
servative of the essential Cbristiau faith; 
and to negl* ct it, a# we see from tie 
history of Protestantism, is orly to fall 
into unbelief and meie naturali*m

The prefer ce ot those who consider 
that mis worship ot the saints, and I ffcJu 
«•specify of Mar), ia idolatry do°s not ! 
move n iu the least. So far is it from 1 
bring i«i try, it is a real nn i au e pro 
tectiou against id latry. Idolatry con 
Fists in wor-Mpping that wr:ich is not 
God in tho place of God, or giving lo 
that which is not God the honor due 
only to God. We are Lot commanded 
to honor, that is, to worship—for accord 
ing to the true p«oise of the word, to 
worship means to honor—none hut God.
We are commanded to honor ttic king, 
magistrates, our p trente, and indeed all 
men. The heathens wrre ldo'.a’ors, not 
simply because they had images, aud 
honored them, but because they either 
worshipped the images as beiog them 
selves God, or as symbols of non existing 
or demoniacal powers—that is, as s>m 
boh zing either what ia not, or what is 
not God. To honor the saints a# God, 
or a# gods having a divinity o! tbeir own, 
though inferior to the supremo Divinity, 
would undoubtedly he idolatry. But we

G!durcHi/Zt.w:,,rwor'.bj5 SMOKING TOBiOOO

TO BT. DÜNFTAN8 COLLEGE—CHARLOTTE'
TOWN, PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND.

Travelers upon the accommodation 
trains running between Charlottetown 
and the different pointa east and weal 
of the Prince Edward Gland Bill way 
are often surprised to find the train 
stopping about half way between the 
capital and Royalty Junction at a spot 
where there is apparently no outlet and 
where there is certainly no station.
The stoppage is usually of the very 
shortest ; the engine givre a fierce little 
snort, the carriages brace themselves up 
with a nervous tremor, and the whole 
train in a few seconde disappears bi
bind one of the not infrequent curves 
for which this line is somewhat cele
brated. The passenger at the end window, 
however, has plenty of time to observe 
the travelers who get off the train, and 
who are almo#t always of the sterner sex 
aud very often attired in clerical habili
ments. and be sees them climb up the 
embankment by a narrow pathway, and 

a hitherto invisible gate in 
fence, through 

which they straightway vanish. It is 
through thi#cunningly contrived apertnre 
that I would lead n>v readers, in order to 
Introduce to them 8;. Dunstan’e College, 
although I very much fear that the 
reverend rector will not be altogether 
pleased at our arriving by such an informal 
entrance. The pathway continues beyond 
the fence, and winds across fertile fields 
and around a magnificent orchard, and 
past out-buildlogs and play-grounds, 
until It merges into the well-kept avenue, 
from which we ascend, the slept and ring 
the bell at the frontdoor, 
opened to us by a young cleric who chances 
to be crossing the ball, and who oehere us 
into a large room to toe right, furnished 
In quaint old irab »gary, that would 
delight the hesrt of many a Montreal col- 
lectur. Here we await ibe rector, aud one 
of onr party, who is nothing if not daring, 
treats us to * Dream Face»” upon the 
magnificent new piano, which occupies a 
recess In one end of the room. After 
“Dream Faces” she lapses into the 
Mikado, just as the rector enters, weatiog 
a vary grave txproesion of face, for the 
rector does not like the Mikado, and has 
been known to say so.

The Reverend Junes Charles Mac
Donald, Rector of St. Ducstau’s College, 
h a tall and well-built Scotchman, in the 
prime of lift). He has a kind and cjidial 
manner and that happy knack of giving 
his visitors an unaffected and sincere 
welcome, which aeema tu by common to 
ail Highlanders. After some conversa 
lion upon various topics, L. esked to visit 
the h.JUffe, and the rector, ti. diag that we 
ail unanimously supported that motion, Qepp 
kindly consented. Uullegea and convent. T^e ParBon tben turDi„g t0 |m band 
are with Borne exception., very much ol Enttgelidi, «aid :-*'8urely we bave 
alike interiorly study .roc uis, clMs.ruoms, made ,Jm:ilhlk’., in comilJg here. This 
teercatton room», dornittoilc., corridor., clnnot t* a p,e,b,teitan heaven. Even 
SIH last, but not least the refectory, lf we wert ajmilled here it would boa 
whery, iu this laitance, we found the table. degradali3n and an iDBuU to u. to eit in 
all laid and furnished with very temptlon 6U|h COtopan,.„ Far be it from u. to 
looking rolls, loaf bread acd freeh 6u er, ^ admlttance to such a place, wm re 
In preparation for the evening meal. ln« the Vlrgin Mary ja Beatod upon a toroue 
college library Is extensive, and wou uf giory . Wbere the croes ih venerated, 
repay a much longer yi.lt loan ». had an- whtre lbcre ale cr0Kds ot Catholic 
time to give It Tbe little chapel le very a,jntl llld Je.uits Let ua turn oui in 
peaceful and devotional. A. ». turnea delati ble wiu . m all0the.r dllecliun in 
to leave It, after a short prayer before the 8earchfc of tfae Preeb/terian god ami 
Blessfcd hjicrament, we wtie aUetiuck heaven”
with the hearty of on old oil palut Again, addressing the porter, the par 
Ing which barge fac ng t e * *■ eon inquired of him, as be was most 
n represents our Blessed Lora sestod ,|ke, ku0„ all alrJut the oeU.,tul 
et the table o the Lest Supper and be- , wbere wt„ thfl locatioQ 0, lhe
aide HimSt. John, bis blonde head rest p* ab, {erian heaven 1 
tug on the Saviour'e breeet. It .a well Tne r eorromlully admitted that 
palmed, Unsold picture, and is probably in caBe‘ he wUhed t0 h,ld a ,,|ace un. 
one among the many that found their hle6Bed b the al>eence of th‘ Blessed 
way to Canada, after the despoiling of y M the Holy Cross, the fcigu of 
the mona.te.ie. which took place »t the ma*,B refl ’ tion, and the Catholic 
penod ol the French Revolution. aainta and ttie Jesuits, he would be

From the upper windows of St. Dun hk ünd it b turni to tue ltU 
stan s College mere is a glonoue view. and ^afcin „ver a eaV =ull whlca ]ay 
North and cast stretches the lovely bHwPe(.n h= e and t£,m 
undulating country which is auch a v thi, iur0,mation, the parson
charm of Pricce Edward Island scenery. Baid to bl_ fllllo„,..Let'„B try
To the west a blue river wanders be- *Q „ Turnin t0 lhe k|’t ,he ParB0^ 
tween sunlit he da and daik pine groves ,eed the wa foll*WHi b the’ baDd ov„ 
and to the south, oyer the purple and the ,f t£ou „ cûa0B 'nd dieord;r the 
green of the bishop’s vineyard, he city blac|ne’S30i'darkne91 grounding them, 
ot Cnarlottetown rises from its com- th cleaTe tbeir way and atelengtb 
mon and lifte it. tall epirea heaven. arri,e at B ma,aive at'ru0,ure with wlde

... . , ... , and closed portal, over which was in
Through the open windows of the dor iCribed tbe legend : '-Protestant, Jew 

mitory tloated the laughter ol the merry or Inti ,el m euter her but not a 
lade, and now and then we heard » cheer papi3liv
of encouragement or of triumph, for the Th read the worda with deli ht 
coUege cncket club, long renowned in Tfa b)ldl knQck ,he wicket „ en6a a 
Prince L Iward Island history was having porter app;ar6 and „ltb BlriBt,r smile, 
a practice on the lawn, and in a field demands tueH business. The 
adjoining tbe votaries of Rugby football eaid lhey weie in aearch ofaPreBh,ter 
were enjr,ing a round of that king of ian hfaTell| whele ,bere la n0 VirgiD
6a™68' . . . .... , Mary, no cross, no Catholic Saints and

Alter thoroughly inspecting the col- nu j,pui a. Tne poru.r told ,bem that
lege, the rector led the way to the there was no Virgin Mary there, no 
gardens, where he gathered us each a no Catbolic s!,intB no Jesuits, and
bouquet of autumnal splendor. Not far it their absence constituted a Presbyter 
rem the fl rwer beds we espied the iao heaven ,he had coma t0 tho ;,gbt 

famous orchard, its temptingfiuit already p]ttCC
glowing on the green shaded boughs. v Tbe t ware weI1 pleMed and

Boys, even at St. Dunstan s, have been prayed for admittance. Inmediately the 
kuowu to steal apples, and L. took occa- m3ealve door „a, BWUng wide In
smn to inlorm tbe rector that were she a lo„d voice and wi,h tbe alm‘ aiuiB,er 
a boarder she a lould lrequcntly mdulge 8mile the porter bida thfl gentlemen 
intbatp«cadMo eoler. They enter. The door swings

There ts an old Scott,sit superstition back mth reverberating crash. Tbe 
which say s that you should not leave a Evangelical band have found a heaven or 
place by any cioor save the one by which p.aCe 'wbere they will never more be 
you entered, lor fear of taking away the f ,gul,ed , tbe ^6Bence of the Blessed 
luck. This superstition, however, has no v, NJy the Sign ol the Hoi, Cross, 
place m the rector s bel,ef, for despite our the company of the Catholic Saints, and 
haying arrived at St Duns,an s.by means aho,e all, b/t,e prerence of tire hated 
oi the piivate gate in the railway snow jt,BUitB 
fence, be was firm in hia determination 
that we should leave it by the grand 
gateway of the main avenue, and further 
that we khould be driven to town in his 
carriage.

A» we drove under the pale grec-n 
limes and turned into the broad macad 
amized maipeque road—that name so 
suggestive of vtvalves to us in oyster 
eating Montreal.—L rallied me up
on my ponderous note book, and 
upon the way in wnicb 1 had victimized 
n very handsome and obliging young 
clerical professor in spectacles, who hao 
kindly undertaken to answer all my 
questions and to supply me with infor
mation respecting the past, present and 
future of St. DuuHtat/s College. Sv.ie 
considered this information ot infinitely 
les# value than tbe apples which had 
been htr portion ot the day’s favor, but 
nevertheleM* for the sska of those who 
care for the history of all brave old Cath- 
olio institutions, 1 have woven ray notes 
together, and hope next week to present

AN ALLFtiOBY.

PARsfN MC— AND A BAND CiF EVANGEL 
ICALS IN SEARCH OF A PRESBYTERIAN

Th

HEAVEN.
Parson Me— end » band of evangeli

cals having abuffldd oft tbe moral coil, 
plume tbeir wings of self righteousness 
and launch forth into ethereal space in 
search of a Peeebyterian heaven. After 
a long and painful journey they arrive at 
heaven’s gate. Timidly they knock 
thereat, being uncertain of having 
arrived at tbeir destination, and, more 

r, being overawed by tbe great height 
and massive structure of the frowning 
battlements. A side wicket opens at 
which appears the radiant face of the 
Porter, who smilingly inquires their 
business. Tne P irsou eaid he wished to 
know if that was the Kingdom of 
Heaven.

The Porter answered in the affirma-

ener-
riende But tlie

ng.

Tbe myriad vf-lote of the night. 
The iniwrt'a Uioway l uinri.lni 

The wind Bunuurclng throug 
The templet, chariot'» coroll 

The gentle muelc of tbe

ay i urn ri.ing.
log through .be leaves

The gentle muelc of the wavei 
The ocean'* varied voice»,

Th«* ziphvr which o'er toner»' grave» a 
For pence and »e*t rejoice»;

) nee* the aunbeam through the cloud, 
e hope Hi rough gloom or eadneaa,

The deep wou! murmur* low or loud 
uf Naiuie In her gludneae.

enoe

W no oveTn

Who know» each benutv balf-ievealed 
lo every cell and dingle,

And every virion half-concealed 
Where night and morning mingle; 

Knows well each gra*e and marvel caught 
By moonbeam* wnftly whining,

And loves me picture» dtilly wrongbt 
Hv whadnww intertwining.

—Edgar June», in the American Magazine 
far May.

ti»e.
Tbe Panon next inquired, wa. tbe 

Virgin Mery there 1
Tne Porter answered “Yee ” That 

she wa. seated on e throne of Qlory be 
•ide her beloved Son, Je.ua, and that 
the whole court of heiTen p«id her 
homage end adoration.

At this the P.rion .hook hie head.
The Parson next addressed the Porter 

and enquired if such a thing ae a cross 
was kept there and reverenced, as done 
by the Catholics in Montreal and else 
where on the earth ?

The Porter told him that the Croes, 
the sign ot man’s redemption, was tbere 
and was reverenced ; that it was erected 
immediately over the Throne of the 
Lsmb, and that it was eolemnly carried 
aloft in,all their public prooes.ione.

At this information the Parson dole 
fully .hook his heed.

Again the Parson addressed himself 
to tbe Porter and inquired—“Are there 
any Catholic Saints here 7”

The Poi ter answered—“Yes, there 
were Catholic Saints from every nation, 
clime and tongue,”

The Parson gave another doleful shake 
ot the head.

Again the Parson inquired—“Are there 
any Jesuits here 7”

He was again answered in the affirma-

open 
the tall snowINTERESTS G MISCELLANY.

If we thought of the little we suffer, 
aofi ol the much others suffer, we should 

to be the sickly sentimentalists 
who are a nuisance to themselves and 
others. The over-indulgence ol children 
ie a prolific cause of the dry rot of eelf- 
eympatbv—that wbiogiog, whining, fret 
ling vexation.—Colorado Catholic

Professor Swing, of Chicago, tells of a 
youth, halting between the bar and tbe 
pulpit, who repaired for light to that 
old habit of letting tbe Bible fall open to 
reveal some line of guidance. It fell 
open for this >oulh and there lay the
worrl.i “Tne Lord batn need of him.’ gr. clement hokbxukh.
Thus called, the youth .tudred and a recently added to the

L„L to Mr™ Church’, roster of ..netily, was one ol 
•ucces. a ihere rnieht the greatest preacher, and most successlure text to find "h-ither there might *laaianar^B mod,rn timel ha,e pro
not he .ome special work mentioned To him the Redemptori.t order
mong with the .impie revelation of need. owee ju ^ M(1 ‘opu|arlly in
He was not a little ,““t2^ ‘o find that £ aDd thi. country, aud the Church 
tbe original d< manu was for a donkey of owee‘much o| hcr gr£t BtreDgth and
a oos common grade. Tnbune. importance in Austria, as well as through-

The bf-auty and tbe truth of the Cttb- out tiermaDy. Yet it woe not to build 
olio faith shine in all tbeir lustre before up biB order tbftt Father Hofbauel 
the ejes of rome ; they feel that no ifcbored . be waB h Catholic before and 
philosophy can be more philosophical, above gvery thing eke. Tbe late Ureste# 
more averse to all injustice, more ^ Brownscu uced to say that the Church 
friendly to the rights of man, aud never- owe(j uotbiD#, to him, but he owed every 
thelefs they move with ttie sad current -, tbiD>< t0 lbe Church He had brought 
th*y live a# though Christianity were n(,tbjl,g jnlo ber but his sins. Father 
only for the vulgar, and that the polished Hofbauer used to say : ‘ It is true we
man should take no part in it, lhey are I are sinners ; we bavei little virtue lo 
more culpsbie than actual unbeliever-), boaet ()f . bul thank God, we are children 
and of such there are many. —Stivio of ihe Holy Catholic Church.” He fully 
Pellico recognized the great fundamental truth

Can'inal Newman’s last public appear that whoever may plant, whoever may 
ance in the dignity of hi# office was at water, only God can give the increase, 
the festival of 8t. Pailip Neri, the ‘ We must give to prayer,” he whs wont to 
founder ol the Order of tbe Oratory, say, “all the time we have free from the 
The Cardinal has written of the saint in duties of our stile of life.”—Western 
worda of sweet affection, and he always | Watchman 
preached the sermon at the 8lint’s 
Festival. On the lest occasion he wa*
very weak—so weak that he could not i ja Dot jntemr)erftQoe the great prima 
ascend the pulpit step, and had to be caupe 0f the social wreckage that con- 
supported from the throne to the alter front„ ua lo d in lbis blesstd land 7 
rails where, in a voice that waa only 
audible to those immtxiiately mar to 
him, he delivered his discourse. But as

cease
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SSCATâRRHTne Parscn stood amazed, but soon 
recovering, in words and manner wnich 
denoted the deepest despair, he esktd 

that was lhe
■Hj I’Hlng

the Porter if he was sure 
Kingdom of Heaven ?

Tne Porter answered—Most surely, 
this is th« Kingdom a id Heaven ot 
Alm’ghty God, wherein He rewaids the 
fuithiul ol all nations with eternal happi-
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INTEMPERANCE.

m
Bv

l'
lilafsi

In tbe lace of this ever present danger 
and the social ruin that is going on 

. .. . . .. , around ua,surely we,0*tholic Americans,
he preeohed he «eemedto gain strength, 0auD0t la^H our alan , be,id6 the French 
sn l when he bad hni.hed, anil lurned to Bknptj- ,lean jacqUes lDusseau, and 
go away he motioned away with a wave ^k‘. J,, tbe 1,e wi„ do harm t0 
ot Lis hand the two priests who came them6#lv „fa” the right to hinder 
forward to support him, and walked them,„ I’an«wer, and you answer, and 
fa.mly and unaided to bis place But th<| Caii.tian voice of America
the accession of nervous strength .lid an6w»re Efelytl0(ly ^ tbe right to 
not last long ; a reaction came, and he hiod lor everybody is interested in 
had to he almost carried to his own 8eeilJg- it that tbti pPO[llo do not mia
room' ' use their power to iLÜict wrong upon

the individual and society.
Would to God we could believe with 

an eminent ecclesiastic, in a late issue 
of the North American Keviewf that iu 
temperance does uot. threaten our in- 
etitutions ; that the ti ieol intemperance 
is recording ; that its waves are subeid 
ing -, and that we, like soldiers returning 
fiorn battle, are making a good deal ot 
noise and are “making tbe greatest show

THIS YEAR’S

MYRTLE
CUT and PLUG

therefore tbe honor we gave them 
redounds to Him, for they are bftinta only 
by llis grace.

We do not honor Miry as God ; we 
know she is a creature, and that it is 
only as a creature we can honor her. 
Tue v«-ry foundation of tn?i honor we 
give her ia tne fact that she is a creature. 
We honor her as the Mother of God, 
from wboae womb He took His flesh, 
His created nature ; and therefore to 
deny her to be a creature herself would 
be to deny the very foundation of the 
honor we render her. The more we 
honor her, the more, therefore, are we 
reminded that she is not God, hut ie 
like ourselves, God’s creature. We can 
uot call her our Mother, and assert that 
it is only through the flesh Our Lord 
took from her womb that we come into 
brotherhood with Him and are united to 
Him by a common nature, without die 
tinotly ftfiserting her to be a creature 
like ourselves. To suppose her divine, or 
any other than a true woman of our own 
race, would overthrow our whoie faith 
in the Mystery of the Incarnation and 
destroy all hopes of heaven. Truly, 
then, may we say that to honor Mary a# 
the Mather of G id id not only not idola
try, but the best possible preservative 
against idolatry ; and as Catholics are the 
only people who really thus honor her, 
so are they also the only people in The 
world who are wholly free from ail taint 
of idolatry —The Works of Ores'es A. Brown• 
son, Vol VIII.

FINER THAN EVER.
SeeTOM MOORE'S TESI1MONY TO THE 

CATHOLIC FAITH.
Hail ! then to tbee ! thou one acd 

true Church, which art alone the way of 
life, and m whose tabernacles alone 
there is shelter from all this confusion of 
tongues. In the shadow of tby sacred 
mysteries let my soul henceforth repose, 
remote alike from the infidel who scoffs
•Uhtir darkness, and the r.eh believer, f c0 „ becau.e tbe enemy has
r^toV'to’^h iHh^.nrMTrs!’ *>>» back. We know the enemy

b lbIin ,m, i..8nn g.hL l to° «ell to lull ourselves into any fanci 
«V vnu rfLnnto ful «ecurity. We find the enemy to dayhtti". ' i .\ }.na *.s. u ■ i. f I strongly entrenched in the great cities.of

S !Ie i na“jr S “ „ : America, from the byways and alley, ol
denths forbear 10 aIl[,r0‘cb lte which, festering with a vice ami misery,

P * come the wall of anguish and despair
THE AUT OF BEING AGREEABLE. I *rom lhoe’f unfortunates whom the 
The true art ot being agreeable is to den?on of Btroce dnnk has bound fast in

ÀPm»n 1bcrh„le C d!£ notthe daily experience of every
not much learning, nm auj mi ; but, if b°neBt man not l,lmd t0. lacta show us 
he has common sense, and something Llhe dread,ul ,ravaf8 ™temperance 1 
friend], in his behaviour, it conciliates Ia, Duot lbl" 1',,ce tbe Br,™e cauBe
men’s minds more lhan the brightest lbe =0c.al wreckage hat confronts us
parts without Uns disposition. Itiïtrue, tod?? ,n ‘his blessed land How like 
indeed, that we should not dissemble ^ m this country is what
and Halter in company ; but a man may ( “rd‘nal ”rl!e5,.m Xhe, Maroh
be very agreeable, strioüÿ consistent with ,o1 tbe »wtentft Cent a, y as
truth ind sincerity, b, a^^prudent silence Ukmg place m the United Kingdom 7 
where he cannot concur, and a pleasing Tüe dnub »reHic he sets down m the 
assent, where he can. Now and then , ou Becoad I,!ac” a8 he Breat cause of tbe 
meet with a pei on so exactly formed lo B?C1B! ,rum 0 a 8rKe. Por‘lon 
please, that be will gain upon every one 1'’uK ,6b l,eol’le- “II 1B.” be "F"68' 8 
that hears or beholds him ; this dispos. Publ,c- Permanent and ubiquitous
tion is not merely the gilt of nature tut agency ol degradation to the peep e of
frequently the .fLct ot much knowledge tl,e << kingdom." it is “our sham,-,

n 1 scandal and no,” and the venerable 
ecclesiastic warn# hia countrymen that 
“unletti brought under by tbe
wil of the people, and no

wer can, it will be their 
lias not the illustrious

T &> B
ITT BRONZE

on EACH PLUS and PACKAGE.

THF. DOMINION
Havings * Invest men l Novi et «

LONDON, ONT.

To Farmers, Mechanic* and others wlahlns 
to borrow money upon tbe Heourlty 

of Heal ÉNtate :
ivlng a large amount of money or. band 
have decided, «* for a short perird," U 

make 'oan* at a very low rate, accoidlng to 
the security offered, prlLdpal payable at 
the end of term, with privilege to borrower 
to pay hack a portion of the principal, wltb 
any Instalment of lutorest, if he so deslree, 

ruons wishing to borrow 
consult their own Interests personally or by letter to

wa

tree,
money will 

by applying
parson F. H. LEYS, MsBAger.

OFFICE — Opposite City Hall, Rlchmoni 
Street, Loudon, Ontario.

m 1 TO ^9üEULi„-
m B ■ E'l Insane Pr-rsons Restored. BIB wDr. KLINE’S GREAT 
Bm, „ NERVE RESTORER
g5|l*l/or an TIrais * Nervi Diarasfs. Only wn 
■■ '""r* for Neri't JJfrcnon*, Fil$, Epilnuiji, etc. 
|H iNKAi.uiiL* If faki-n n* directed. A’o Fit* after 
RR fix '■> day's tut. Treetlee and $8 nisi bottle free u 
K3 Fit petit nu, they peyltig eipioee < hargee on box whet 
Bjfll rvveived. Send nenive. 1*. O. nml expreee eddrese o 
eilllrted to 1)R. KLlNK. Arrli St., Philadelphia, Pe, 
bee Urupgisia, BE WARE OF IMITA TlSU FRA CDS 
For «ale by Lyman Bro*. * ()o., Toronto.

of the

—VtfJKUTto Ul- iiift----

ÏLW10HICITHOUCAGENCTMake a Note of This
Pain banished a# if by magic. Poison’s 

Nerviiine is a positive and almost instan
taneous remedy for external, internal or 
local pains. The most active remedy hith
erto Known falls far short of Nerviiine for 
potent power in tbe relief of nerve pain. 
Good for external or internal us . Buy a 
10 cent, sample bottle. Large bottles 25 
cents, at all druggists.

A Severe Attack.
‘T never felt better iu tuy life than I 

have since taking Burdock Biood Bitters. 
I had a severe bilious attack; I could not 
eat for several days, and was unable to 
work. One bottle cured me.” John M. 
Richards, Sr., 'Vara, Out. For all bilious 
troubles use B. B. B.

of the world, and a command over the 
passions.

import

The advantages and convenience* of this 
Agency are many, a few of which are ;

1st. It la situated in the heart • f tby wh 
sale trade of the metropolis, and has com
pleted such arrant,omonts with the leading 
manufacturers and Importers ftp enable it 
to purchase In any quantity, at the lowest 
wholesale rates, thus getting its profits or 
com missions from the Importers or manu 
facturer#, and hence—

2nd. iso extra commissions are charged 
It# patre ns on purchase# made for them.and 
giving them besides, the benefit of hit ex- 
pormnoeandlacHIUes in tbe actual price®

3rd. Should a patron want several different 
articles, embracing ns many séparaie t-adea

^euMW^e,
charge. -twgui

4ib. Persons outside of New York who

tho flame by sending to this Affenoy. 
««Hh.Æe5K?uLen »nd Religious Institutions 
and the trade buying from this Agenny are 
allowed the regular or usual discount.

Any bust ness mut ters, outside of buying 
and selling goods, entrusted to the attention

«
me Au,b°rlty to act as yonr 

^dro^Tresr,yo°n WRnt tobuy »»nhmg,

HINTS FOR TUE EYES.
other pov 
downfall.”Next to sunlight the incandescent

light give# the best illumination fori ..... ...
reading, and all notions of the injurious Archbishop ol St. Paul and others m this 
efftet on the eyes of the electric light country said as much to the American 
are erroneous people ? Have not tbe judges through-

The vast majority of people who wear out the„l8nd eiven ‘bti B8mR note °‘ 
glasses can see well without them. ".8rn,n*7 1» n not the unanimous ver 
They use them lo avoid a constant d‘cl ot ou,r Pn80n bo8rdB - of tbe beads 
strain on the eyes. The act of localizt 01 ouv «'’ïltims, orphanages and reforma 
tion is a muscular one and uses up nerv- tt?rlos> Vh8t. mtempem.ee fills these

places with inmates ? Lx Chief Justice 
Noah Davis, of New York, says ; ,4Uf all 
the causes uf crime, intemperance stands 
out the unapproachable chief.” It is 
the prolific source of pauperism, and is 
doubiless the proximate cause of nine 
tenths of tho idleuet-s, brutality aud vice 
which affect society. Tue commands 
of the Gospel, the precept of the Church, 
the laws ol God and man, the ties ot 
humanity, the very instincts ot self- 
preaervauon are recklessly ignored by 
the drunkard.

oie-

Ay er’s Cherry Pectoral is recom
mended by eminent physicians, on both 
sides of tho Atlantic, as the most reliable 
remedy for colds, coughs, and all pul
monary disorders Inquire of your drug 
gist for Ayer’s Almanac

A Hint to Hnnavkcepers.
Mrs. Robert Williamson, of Glenila, 

Parry Sound, Ont., ssys, “I could not keep 
house without Halyard's Yellow Oil at 
hand, I have used it in my family for 
croup, sore throat, and a cut loot, and can 
highly recommend it to everybody.'’

A Severe Trial.
Frances S. Smith, of Emsd&le, Muskoka, 

writes, “I was troubled with vomiting for 
two years, aud I have vomited a- olten as 
five times a day. One bottle of Burdock 
Jilood Bitters cured me.”

If y our children are troubled with worms, 
give them Mother Graves’ Worm Exter
minator ; safe, sure and effectual. Try it, 
and mark the improvement in your child.

ous energy.
The oversighted cyp, in which the 

focus comes behind the retiua, has to 
perform this muscular act continually. 
Tne results are headaches, irritability 
and nausea. The only remedy in such 
cases is to weefr glasses.

For the eyes m r healthy slate there 
is but one saie wash—pure cold water. 
When the eyelids are inflamed the best 
lotion is a weak solution of salt and 

Never apply poultices to the 
wateia” without tne

i ' ® Inet spwiiig-mnchme mn-lo In
i> .‘55^5^11 ÆtfI | »tho world,x»ith ni!i tho
»* s- ’ I /ipOtlS Wo willnlso »t ii(lfl-€-va rmii|i|vte 

f ■PULRl*0’'11,1 t,ur cos,l.v vnlimlilo art
1 IwiBrQi81””!'14'4’ 1,1 rv,urn wo 11814 th»1 yput AR-nyK eBhlv.nv wlint MO *rnd. to thoeo who 

ilM'xAh m' < n)l r.t your home, nod after 58 
fIihII become your own 

» rprovvrty. Thu jrv.nid machine l*
i wYXJNG'mnde nher tho Nlnci'r pe'i-nt*.

which have run out : I"H re |mtcnts 
\ run out ItauicU.irSl»;», wi:tt tho 

V nttnchmcnis, ami now evils for

1 M F V*wi5efree. No capital requirnd. Flaln,
brief (natractlone gi v.-n. 'Tltnso who write tv ua at once can en
core frvt* the best inwing-niacliiuo in the world, and tho

ïSesasto/.T,;" v4'.nA;;os:s.,M;ni«*

liI mwater.
eyes or use ‘‘eye 
advice of a physician — The Optician,

Victoria Carbolic Salve is a great aid 
to internal medicine in the treatment o 
scrofulous sores, ulcers and abscesses o

THE CHOICE OF FRIENDS.
Many young men are scarcely con- 

icioue of the immense influence which all kinds.
THOMAS D. EGAN,
tlatholle By£lu.!“" ”ew To,fc‘

JANUAI

Written 
The L'od

In tbe cemetery of 
White with crcet

In a corner low, be 
Far iron» the dear i 
Where lhe wlJd-fli 

high.
In their unmarked
There ‘bey Me, slot 
In the lowliest and 
Thither geni i* fool 
Tbere no loving hi 
And the prayer, t 

brave.
Never breathe» ab<
But the bird# alug < 
And the grata tlgiu 
Ana tbe little c ul 1 
Bend their beads 

shower*,
And tbe eun shine 
With It* broad, cc 

light.
Ye poor wayward i 
Here's a humble 11 
Donbtlese > e have 
Doubt less wrestled 
Shall 1 pass upon l 

re lor wuum 
died ?

Thu

PROTES

FACTS FROM SECT 
AliLK MIbSIONi 
WAY MADE j 
CHUaCH. 

Cont-ideiing il 
New York Tnbu\ 
testant, tbe folio 
testimony agaim

THE F 
•‘Even the nu 

tants must adi 
Church is bard t 
ago we were le< 
palians, to ex pet 
Old Catholic up 
for a time the 
justify the hopes 
it. But it nevei 
pression on the 
At most ft was t 
able number of r 
ecclesiastical m 
against the deer 
But many of It 
died ; others hav 
to the Church ; 
liciem ha# entire 
interest in Euro

THE 81 
“Then there i 

ment in Frai 
Hyacinthe, 
church was t< 
montaniem was 
country, old abu 
while at the sai 
taken not to e 
munion of the 
French people 
sign of a desire t 
ity of the Pope, 
Pere Hyacinth) 
would entbusia 
inspiring cry ‘A 
French pepole.’ 
they didn’t? Th 
might be almcs 
Hvacinthe, his 
children, 
country have t 
terest in this wi 
ize a Gallican c 
Bishop Coxe, of 
are ready to acl 
ment has not e 
pathy ot the Fr 
measurably sue 
kind in France 
sion, which dc 
Church of Frai 
convert tbe pei 
Protestantism, 
however, has 1 
the Catholic Cl

THE
“In Mexico, 1 

to be Buccessfu 
are ready to 
Church in Me: 
to be [sic] Bu 
aries nave mad 
people. Inde< 
lar-seeing Mex 
the Catholic G 
on those fore 
propagandiem. 
teriana and th< 
try to conver 
ism, are much 
Episcopalians, 
organize a ri 
The so-called 
to day largely 
of bitter coi 
church. Bisb 
in it and the a: 
and each facti 
energies conv 
meanwhile t 
Mexico is virt 

THE
“In this coi 

pendent Gath 
little impressi 
although it b: 
and aid of ma 
‘Bishop’ McN 
and several ‘e 
earnestly for i 
following out 
they bave bar 
tbeir own bea

“Said a fair 
man to me th 
priest who i 
movement in 
a great mist 
movement b 
you, I don’t 
the clergy. ' 
greatest err< 
reforming pri 
find it impoei 
age Roman 
other object i 
mint, and s 
chance to d 
reformer at 
career. Yes, 
but few ot t 
the equals ot 
cause, even 
marriage imp

“Another 
enters’ is thi 
unwilling to 
Church cred 
And so they 
largo numbe 
My good nro 
whose zeal ai 
on the track

The
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